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The Lieut. Gov. IV. And e itf Jtrithr enaded, That the
S.,i" '° Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in
Great Road5. Chief for the time being, by and with the

advice of His Majesty's Council, is hereby
authorized and empowered to appoint, by
warrant under his hand and seal, two fit and
discreet persons to be Supervisors of the
Great Roads throughout the Province, which
persons when so appointed shall give secu-

wo a gie rity in the sum of three thousand pounds
" " each, and be sworn to the faithful discharge

of their dut y respectively. and be vested with
errow ail the powers and authority which the for-

mer Supervisors possessed, and be subject to
ail the restrictions, provisions, and limita-
tions of the saine Act, and of the Acts made
in addition to and in amendient thereof,
except where they are in and by this Act
altered.

ToIoeaten 'V. And be itfurther enacted, That each of
P crut the said Supervisors shail be allowed to re-

tain for his services at and after the rate of
ten per cent. for every hundred pounds that
shal be expended by him out of the monies
granted for the use of the said roads. Pro-

Lut not moretJi;n vided. 'that no one Supervisor shal receive"""" a larger sum than two hundred and fifty
pounds in any one year.

Lent Gvemor VI. And b itJle r le cnacted, That in case
° of the death, or removal fron office for mis-

-va conduct, of either or of both of ithe said Su-
pervisors, the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, is hereby
authorized and empowered to appoint, by
and with the advice of His Majesty's Council,
other fit person or persons in the room of
such Supervisor or Supervisors so deceased
or removed from office.


